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JUST WHAT YOU NEED.

We have decided to cut into 10
nd 'acre tracts our large

"BROA DM E AD DAIRY FARM." lo-

cated adjoining the town of Washou-prat- l.

Clarke County, Washington,
which is in the circle of the
City Hall of Portland, and sell at
prices and terms you cannot resist
if you want to get back to the farm
and make a HOME and live inde-
pendent, where you can snap your
fingers at the landlord that you have
been paying house rent to, where you
can have chickens, eggs, all kinds
of vegetables, berries and cream and
milk, from a, good cow. This is the
bent bottom soil and will grow
everything to perfection. If this in-

terests you. come and see us and we
can fix terms to suit you.

S. N. STEELE, Owner.
432 Chamber of Commerce.

CHOICE ACRE TRACTS
CAN SHOW YOU SUNDAY

On Fourth-stre- et electric, station on
property, 45 minutes Fouith and Yamhill;
2 acres $."00; 5 acres, cleared, $1250; 5
acres in cultivation, $1500: 4 acres Beav-erda- m

in cultivation. $1400: any sizetract to suit purchaser. Good fences on
property; fine outlook fn well developed
section. Prices are 9100 per acre lower
than any property of its class in this sec-
tion. 10 per cent cash, 2 per cent per
month : liberal discount for cash. It willpay you to see this property. Phone forappointment.

J. G. RAINEY,
1304 Yeon bldg. Marshall 3177.

5 YEARS' TIME.
Best river bottom land in tracts,

8 miles from Corvallis, ou graveled road,
4 down, balance In 5 years. W'rii for

descriptive booklet free.
B. W. JOHNSON. Corvallis. Or.

ELECTRIC LINE, eight blocks of station;
chicken and fruit ranches, near Portland:'new subdivision, near Gresham; 3 acres.

400, $500. $700; 3 acres, $500. $70b; 10
acres 97&0, $ii00, $1000 per tract; best sou,
free wood, spring water; acreage at Scap-pous-

Or., $25 to $100 per acre.
FRANK M' FAR LAND REALTY COl.

309 Yeon Bldg.. Portland, Or.
Sll.tO EQUITY In 40 acres for $873; balance

$S70. easy payments. AC 973, Oregonian.
Homest esda,

HOMESTEADS where fruit, vegetables andgrain grow in abundance; mild climate,
roads, schools, daily mail, some fine 320-acr- e

stock farms; can irrigate 30 acres
on one; 4 to 20 miles to railroad; we sur-vey and locate corners. Banta & Shively,
Arlington Hotel, room 40.

"WANTED at once, an actual settler for
homestead with 2,000,000 feet of yellow
pine; close to river; all good, level land.
Call at or address 423 Henry bldg., Port-
land, Or.

TEN tlod homesteads, 4 to 6 miles from
town, timber and water, R. R. near, S. of
Portland. Write 606 Park L. Hood River,
Oregon.

THERE are still a few choice homesteadsopen for settlement near La. Pine, Oregon.
For further particulars call 1505 Yeon bldg.

For Safe Fruit Lands.
ITOR SALE: One-thir- d Interest In 100 acres

of land, four miles south of Odell station.
Hood River County, Or. ; 25 acres bear-
ing orchard, ten acres tress,
all Spitzenberg and Yellow Newtowni;
place fully equipped with buildings, team
and farming implements; plenty of run-
ning water; price $7000; steady employ-
ment at good salary by purchaser if de-
sired. Inquire of owner. O. L. Warden, Ml.
Hood, Oregon.

For Sale Farms.

37 ACRES.
Tf you are looking for good

oil this has It; 30 acres, sandy
loam, river bottom, all culti-
vated; 7 acres pasture; good

house insured for $1000 ;
barn for 15 cows; other

and orchard; pure
spring water; new town and R.
K. station ; about 1 hour's ride
from Portland; price $3500; withteam, cows and implements
$4000.
RALPH ACKLEY LAND CO.

$04 Failing bldg., 3d and Wash St.

A FARM
READY TO MOVE ONTO

FOR. $400 DOWN
"Within 25 miles of Portland and

within half mile of railroad station,
tore and school (neighbors within

lOO yards). A fine farm,new house and outbuildings (threeacres cleared, balance light clear-ing t. Cow, pigs and chickens. A
good living from the start. Price
$1900 (everything included). This isan excellent buy for somebody.
$4O0 down, balance long time andlow rate. Arrange to see this Sun-
day.

DORR E. KEASEY & CO..
2d floor Chamber Commerce bldg.

ONE and fractional acre on Ore. City carllne,
$1500.

4 acres on Willamette River, between
Portland and Ore. City; young orchard
and Bhrubbery, $250o per acre, to trade
for Irviugton home.

40 acres in Tualatin Valley, $150 per acre,
practically all In cultivation.

100 acres in Tualatin Valley, highly Im-
proved; a beautiful place; $200 per
acre, some trade.

480 acres, near Sheridan, $20 per acre.
Taken in on mortgage; worth more to
trade for Portland property.

GEO. E. WAGGONER,
- 605 Yeon Bldg.

RETIRING from business would sell greaterpart of ranch and 5oo head Hereford cat- -
. tie; offer Includes distinctive stock ranch.

2S40 acres, meadow, pasture, timber,farming land, free range, $7.50 per acre;
also 1000 acres of home place. Brook sideranch, exceptionally fine land, acquired aspick of Southeastern Oregon 4o years ago;2o acres In cultivation, grain, timothy,
alfalfa, fenced, permanent spring, runningwater, barn 130x5 feet, outside range,
beautiful homesttes; Swan Lake Valley, 8
miles from Klamath Falls, good road, good
school, post off ice, $25 and $30 per acre,
terms. L. B. Appleate. Box 52 U, Klam-at- h

Falls. Or.

30 ACRES.
10 acres cleared, all A- -l soil,

no rock or gravel; hashouse, barn and chicken runs,
on main county road 2 miles
from town and R. R. station.
20 miles from Portland.

Price $2850; $500 Cash.
RALPH ACKLEY LAND CO.,

$04 Failing bldg., 3d and Wash at a.

STOCK AXD DAIRY FARM.
From $15 not to exceed rnr nrrn

One big tract, 5 cleared, choice Wiliiam- -
iie auey ciover land, naiance sidehillbrush and timber; a good big trout stream,a modern bungalow, private elec-

tric light and water system ; everything
U0 to date; a very beautiful place. Theprice Is low because of certain businessreasons.

GEO. E. WAGGONER,
805 Yeon Bldg.-

I'OR SALE or trade, a good wheat or hog
ranch of 14o acres, 10O0 acres under theplow ; all fenced and cross-fence- about
bOO acres In grain this year; will sellfor small payment down and crop pay-
ment or trade for income property.

HAWTHORNE STABLESEast 72 or B 136. 420 Hawthorne ave.
.NEWCOMERS! the easiest way to get postedon farm land i to come to the free showtoday at Washington St. between 3dand 4th and take the scenic trip throughthe valley. Interesting, instructive andabsolutely free. Bring the lad lea. l to

4 :30 and 7:30 to 9 .f.
SACRIFICE MY SUBURBAN FARMOf 33 H acres on Red Electric line, nearReedvllle, & acres bearing orchard tiacres tillable; & A. beaverdam. 6 A. firgrove, house S rms.. barn, other outbuild-ings; 1 am compelled to have a smal.amount ot cash. See Mr. Hewey. 26 Stark-KAXC-

60 acres, with buHdingsl$rnilei
from Portland, near electric lin; bargainfor all cash. By own er. Jt'7 1st at.

iiARNEY VALLEY UXDWO acTea of thebest land in vailey; $!0.OiH cash takes it.H Oregonian.

TO EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE.
VANTED Property at San Jose or vicinityror portiana property from $4000 to$qQO0. 812 Abllngton bldg.

I INE ro Improved tract for small busi-Tie-

not too far from Portland that will
Invoice $3000. 812 Abington bldg.

WANTED Portland business property orf.irm land in exchange for NVw Yorw Cityproperty. M 995. Oregonian.
bungalow. $2700, mortgage $1200";

no bonded liens, rented : will take clearvacant for equity. F 9S2, Oregonian.
VltL exchange income Irvington flats forvacant lota. F. SL. Bowman

& Co.

4

$2100.cottage near Kllllngsworth; willtake vacant lot and some cash; mortgage
$.loo, also Installment contract, payable
$10 per month and interest.

$4200.
Bungalow, Rose Crty Park, modern Inevery respect, near car; equity to tradefor clear lots or acreage in radius of 15

miles of Portland. Mortgage $1700.
$450t.

20 acres, all under cultivation, adjoins
Sheridan; will exchange equity of $2500for Portland propertv and assume.

$50oo.
modern house. Mortgage $1100at 7 per cent. Equity to exchange for30 to 5o acres up to $$000 or $U000.

$5250.
modern house free of Incum-

brance, in Piedmont district, for landbetween Portland and Sandy.
$oooo.

Baker residence, modern in all respects;
will trade for acreage up to 5 acres; closeto Portland, or Portland home.

$7000.
Hotel in the east for Portland property,

SlOOO111 valley la for equity. Mortgage
$7500.

SO acres, near Forest Grove, 35 acrescleared with house and outbuildings; nearschool and on a milk and R. F. D. route.Clear of encumbrance. For Portland resi-dence and some cash.
$16,500.

179 acre3 dairy and hog property; goodhouse, barn, fully equipped; 50 acres cul-tivated, 80 acres fine bottom land; ex-change to $6500. long time on balance.LALLAN & KASER, 722-2- 4 Yeon Bldg.
19 ACRES, near Washougal;house, cement basement, fine barn faml'yorchard, all in high state cultivation,team horses, 8 hogs, 200 chickens, wagons,hacks, farm implements; price $6800; willtake a good house. Wood lawn orRose City Park district, up to $3000; $500cash, balance your terms. Fred Mailloux,3U4 Chamber of Commerce.
I HAVE a fine 160 acres, covered with tim- -oer and has immense springs on it, enoughwater for irrigating looo acres in CrookCounty, Or., which I will exchange forgood home in city. There is a great fu-ture for these springs as a resort as wellas an irrigation proposition.

S. N. STEELE, Owner,432 Chamber of Commerce.
exchange!we have houses and lots for farms,acreage, and farms for houses. If youwant to exchange on cash basis, see us.GLEN ART REALTY CO.,

421-42- 2 Chamber of Commerce.
EXCHANGE.

We exchange property anywhere In theunited States or Canada if your price isright.
GLEN ART REALTY CO.,

2 Chamber of Commerce.
WANT timber claim worth $2000 for realequity of that amount in $3800,bungalow or house;, here is achance to deal right.

REALTY CO.
502 Dekum Bldg.

MINING MACHINERY TO TRADE,10 stamp mill with good engine. InSouthern Oregon, to trade for Portlandproperty. What have you? Y 919. Orego-niax- u

400 ACRES choice Minnesota farm land. . .8ami i m nrnvam i
.uiiiui-umDere- lorsouthern Oregon. Western Washington

Cf?V property: 'M assume. Owner.AO K

VVAXT acreage noo 40OO for twonouses anri HWIyllH) n
to ear, west of Piedmont, near KUllngs-Rrpin,V'- V

ouses ""ted for 30. O. C.
" v.. jfjaru ot iraae.

IMPROVED farm lands to trade for. . mi niy piupeny; valleytSt... wneat landa "ear Walla Walla.uimii, i- mine uaoor li2V.
WEitaVe a numDer of choice pieces of clear

V ' u iu etuange iorMyres ,,Smlth- - 401 Northweit bldli

miles from Portland; will trade for house, j . uregonian.
MODERN house in Irvington district, forexchange. B. M. Lombard, il MadUonb'dg.. Main 5682. A 2892.
WIL.L. trade $850 equity in $1100 lot foracreage or rooming-hous- e of same value.
LEASE Furniture of. beautiful apartment,also clear vacant lots for automobile or

j - ..mn. .numa, Mam ty t o. '
SE 1VE.N acres fruit land, fenced, plowed.- " iiuocuui s, ior city iottEast Siri . AHriroo. !W-- r o 1

X I LH BL.

HAVE $ltW0 equity In 6 room cottage- will
Chl f acreae or lots; balance-- Iearta v K1. ..1,.a. t- uregonian.wit .1 . m

Z VrT - X " w a iirsi payment on mod- -
wnrti iVoT. ' reQl. rnone

VALLEY farms for Eastern Oregon stockranches, from $25,000 to, $60,000. Gill &

WANTED Carpenter work In exchange forgood beach lot. Call 9u7 Broadway East.

to exchange: miscellankops.
WANTED Plumbing supplies and labor orpiano or furniture in exchange for $350equity in tract. Address owner. J.H. Bellan. Oregon City Or.

WANTED RKAI. ESTATE.
IS your house too laree ar vnn u.- - i i r.to remodel part into a four-roo- m modernunit with all conveniences for businessman and wife willing to take lease onright proposition? Hillside location pre- -

on west &me. AL U74. Oreitonian.
V. a cash Duver fo modern roomhouse; must b 50x100 lot, in a goodand near Catholic Churchunless you have a modern house do notanswer; price not to exceed SoOOO

2I2-21- Chamber of Commerce
IF you don't care, that's your business,i f you do care, that's our business toget real estate at the lowest price fromthe owner.

NATIONAL INFORMATION SYSTEM.il Ft CMins T31

WANT a modern house for all cashmust be a bargain, in a good location, andnot further out than 4Sth st. Let us hearfrom you at once.
SMITH INVESTMENT CO..90 Fifth St. . 770

Want tract of JtfO acres or more stumpland: accessible und not too rollingLueddemann. Ruley & Co.. ttia Chamberof Commerce.
CASH FOR SNAPS.

TRADEt!, TOO
C. O. KUPPER CO.,

Chamber of Commerce,
Mala 7799.

WE have cash bnvern fnr ant hna.a:iOuo to $7000; must be good furniture-- mi moueru oiugs. iui Northwestern Bankbldg. Main 0o62.
A cottage at Seaside, Or., up to

7 "".uiiiiS iur a. clear jot In Jort-on.- 7a ooa automobile.rt t'NO. Qregonian.
WANT moderu rouse up to $0000 to tradefor good farm in Clackuma. i n.m.v -

clear of incumbrance. Luedemann, Kuley

WANTED Laurelhurst lot, have $S00- lotclear incumbrance, cash for balance. 'AD7i0. Oregonian.
MODERN house and grounds, Irvington.trade acreage near in. AP utit, Oregonian.

FARMS WANTED.
MARRIED man has $U0 to $S0 he wouldlike to Invest in the hog business withsome bachelor or single man on a ranchwhere m v w ife could tin tha hnn,iu nrir- Address M. J. Vouxt. Portland, Or., gen- -

AN TED Between "nn r,A Mini BrBB- -

be some clear, no hills, in 40 -- mile circleiiuiii ruriuuiu; &o lUliatea prices. M. Z.,

FOR SALE TIMBER LANDS.
WANT timber claim worth -- O0O for realequity of that amount in :;uo .Vronmbungalow or house; here is acnauce 10 oeai nnt.

REALTY CO.,
502" Dekum bldg.
TIMBER LANDS

BOUGHT AND SOLD.
C. J. M CRACK JEN. 304 Jl'KAY BLDO.

FOR 8AXE.
iiore. Vehicles, Harnett. Etc

MUST be sold this week, 2200-l- team.auunu, a no a uouoie narne&s. call Mr,
Shute, Tabor 1.

FARM outfit complete, price $loO cash. East
ai:a nawiaorne, vacant lot.

WORK, mare and double harnes, $65. 3t4V

PASTLRE for stock, near Portland. 33S
fneriocK oiag.. or pnone Main 14lo.

GOOD horse and delivery wagon for salecheap. Apply W. C. Allen, 22 X. 12th st.
WAGONS and horses by day, $1.25. 4.

ionen, oJ i water su Main 2203.
WANTED To trade large horse for two

smaii ones. Appiy ui uavis st.
$55 TAKES good 1300-l- b ranch horae. 1

E. Stark St.; trial allowed.
GENERAL PURPOSE HORSE40Weight lOoO. 14S Union ave. North.

FOR SALE Mare, harness and wagon. CalltS9 Minnesoa ave.
HORSES FOR SALE. 88 E. 7th st. NORThT
TtOUNG calves wanted. tPhone Tabor 2437.

' i AUfcwuauuun aoira. i 1 Vl'lDEVT i

HORSES AND WAGONS FOR SALE OR
RENT.

Second-han- d vehicles bought and sold;new wagon and auto beds made to order;livery furnished to business parties atspecial rates.
r . HAWTHORNE STABLES,

49 Hawthorne Ave." Phone East 72. B 1UJ9.
DRIVINGS OI'TVIT T4

Good lOoOlb. horse and side-sprin- g top
buggy with harness. $00; also standard-bre-

pacer for $100; bothhorses are gentle and will work anyplace. 148 Union ave. N.
A GUARANTEEBy a firm established 30 years meanssomething. We buy. sell or exchange

horses of all descriptions; guaranteed.
Frazier & McLean, 6th and Taylor,

100 BUGGIES.Including Michigan top buggies, hacks,spring wagons, open driving wagons, pony
cart, at less than wholesale. P. E.

214 Front st., corner Salmon st.
FOR SALE: Team blackmares weighing i00 lbs.; one teamblacks weighing 2700; one teamweighing 2t00' lbs. 226 Rus-

sell St.
THE auction sales of horses, mules, vehi-cles, harness, etc., will continue at 240 E.

fcth st. every Monday and Friday. East6315.

FOR SALE Delivery wagons, pleasure ve-
hicles, farm wagons, dump wagons, har-
ness and robes; easy terms. Studebaker's,
330-33- 0 E. Morrison st.

GUARANTEED horses at reasonable prices;don't fail to look them over. Foot EastAlder, Mckum & Kelly dock.
RUBBER-TIRE- runabout buggy, first-cla- ss

condition ; will sell for 130 : worth $50302 Front U

PASTURE for stock at Lad da Canyon farm.Canyon road ; close In ; rate 10c per day.
Main 4819. No business on Sunday.

FOR SALE Bay mare, 1350 lbs., sound andgentle: buggy and harness. 2ti7 East bthst., near Hawthorne.
Piano. Qrgane and Musieai Instrument.

TO PEOPLE
INTERESTED IN REAL

BARGAINS

W offer savings on some used Instru-ments as follows:

Knabe (new) $ 95.O0Packard $ 65.00Mason &. Hamlin 125.U0Schubert tlightly used)... $110. 00Knabe (1 year oldj $125.00

And In Player Pianos we offer somelatest models, practically new, with sav-ings In price as follows:

Haines Bros. (88 note) $102.00Brewster 95.00Foster & Co . . . .$230.00K. S. Howard 8 moo. old).. . ...$165.O0

RBJfEMBBR. WHEN BUYING A BAR-GAIN lOU MUST HAVE A RESPOV-SIBL- B

CONCERN BACK OF THE GUAR- -

WE GUARANTEE ALL OF OUR
BARGAINS.

REED-FRENC- H PIANO MANUFAC-
TURING CO..

Tenth and Stark Streets.

WEBER piano for sale, bungalow style,beautiful instrument: r u : .

A 5472.

FiEK'i 8S"not cabinet with piano, only
t Vn Iii o 7 : must D old

- caft cor. itn,
WANTED- - Piano or organ, any condition.

ogs. BirdtHPet tock.
AIREDALES Ch. red Raven, best Amer- -

stock always on hand. Laddix Kenneis.Esiacada. Or.
WANTED Male Irish setter pup old enough
GREAT prize winning Airedale Wyndhlll

t a bin, Portland, Or.
FOR SALE A parrot, good talker. Mrs. C.Richter. Vancouver, Wash.

Furniture for Sale.
ISO 9 rooms, all housekeeping; large yard;

M r uwun;,uiu sen mis week.4th st., opposite City Hall.
FURNITURE of five-roo- m bungalow foru,. c.L; iu xiawtnornedistrict. XS'J r.lunn ova
FlR.XITURE for "ale cheap; leaving city.
SNAP Completely furnishedcheap if taken at once. 00 East 12th n!

Automob lies.

WE HAVE a few good buys left In our used-ca- rdeDartmenf m a ni1i,.L- - tt rn,.
one.

1 Studebaker 30." er tour-ing car in finest possible condition, tiresnearly new. This is a great bargain atthe price $4001 Kegal underslung roadster, in fine me-chanical condition and repainted. A splen-did buy $4251 Overland er touring carin first-clas- s shape, repainted $000
1 Studebaker 25, 4vT3'model, good con-

dition and fully equippeti. includingspeedometer, demountable rims and extratire $t5o1 Studebaker 30 Roadster," a" 11 1model, but runs like a new car, tiresnearly new ...$4002 Studebaker delivery cars, one panelbody for $300 and one express body withcanvas top $351 Studebaker "30" 1912 er

touring car, fine condition, runs and lookslike new
1 Elmore t-

-.

touring" "car$72o
ingood running order $300

OREGON MOTOR CAR CO..

STUDEBAKER BLDG.,
Corner Chapman and Alder Sta.Phones Main 9402, A 7006.

IF you are looking for a really good used
ULU.UuUii l a price tnat is rigbt seemy 1W12 Studebaker. f tour-ing car. This car is in perfect condi-tion, having just been overhauled and re-painted, and runs and looks like new. Youcan buy second-h- it nrf r - ni- -

but $looo wai not buy anything better, iwill sacrifice this car for 72o and givesome terms to responsible party. No realestate trades wanted. S 973. Oregonian
REAL BARGAINS.

1914 Cadillac touring car, brand new, ata great sacrifice, if you are going to buya new car don't fail to see this.1&12 Chalmers 30. torpedo,rin est condition; original coat $1S2&; price$00.
FRANCIS & KADDERLT.E 1199. E. 13th and Hawthorne Ave. B 121$

3TJR.I?KBAKER "3." in perfect condition.This car runs quietly and pulls like new.If you want real, honest value amd nota lot of Junk that has been patched up
. to sell look this up. My price Is $4oucash, but would give terms to responsiblebuyer. No trades. AK 973. Oreuonian.

4. a tu nest Duy in Portland Stude-baker, finestcondition; $4uu cash or terms to respon-
sible party. No real estate or trade.Phone B 2892, owner.

GOOD fore-do- auto for sale; price$500; one-ha- lf cash, balance $25 per
month. 3 168 E. Couch st. Phone B 2437

30 USED cars for sale; truck, deliveries andtouring car; prices from $2bo to $buv 43Aider st.
FAST motorboat. 32 feet long, 45 II. P nobetter on the river; a bargain. See owner,

432 Chamber of Commerce. Main 233
I CAN sell you a new 1000-I- delivery carfor $75: first payment $J50 and balance$o0 per month. W 99&. Oregon ian

-- PASSENGER Speedwell, In good condi-tion; will take Ford as part payment. G

113 auto, Al condition. S4&0- -

t - - y M " -

1911 BUICK Sell, 2274 between hraof & and T P Xf

Hupp, cheap for cash. Ask forlicenM Kn. .iK0S RnrmiH.
$300 MTGE. on city property to ex. for 0

Overland, first-cl- a condition,very cheap. 514 Chamber of Commerce.- -

Automobiles Wanted.
W I NT ON six car. A- -l condiUon. AP 52.Oregonian.

' motorboat and boat-hous-
--cyllnder engine; cost about $1600complete, seats people, capable of 13miles per hour;- - will exchange Ior e.

T 74. Or.'EonlHn
TO trade for new or first-clas- s

automobile, $1000 eqirtly in beautiful,strictly modern bungalow In the choicestHawthorne district on 37th, near Haw-tthora- fl

ave. B 960. Oregonian.
HAVE cash and some good real estate totrade for runabout or carJ- - A, Mortenon, 222 Couch si. Phone
A NICE Franklin roadster worth $250 for amotorcycle and some cash. 406 McKay

HAVE buyers I can sell your car for cash.Charlie Hopping, 631 Alder, near lath.Main 8121.
$9000 CHOICE Portland1 residence; will nthirh.pia ..... .. k i . .

.... ... tnj&, Lficguumn.
Auto Tires and Acvcttsorics.

U S U' Prices on new 30x3 and SOxSH

A9PECIALTYCO 2S N. 14 th St.
rouitry.

BARGAIN In White Leghorn baby chix;- $7.20 per 100 until June 1. We guaranteesate delivery. No dead or weak chix topay for. Order now. Pioneer Hatchery.Petaluma, CaL
Livestock.

20 HEAD of first-cla- ss milk cows, giving
from 4 to 6 gallons a day; 10 large Dur-ham, 5 high-gra- Jerseys and & Hw-ste- inand Durham heifers, with first calfTake Woodstvck car to 60th ave., walk8 blocksweat. one north.

REGISTERED IslandbredJemey male calf2 months. River road, Courtney station,0reg0n City car. Phone Oak Grove, BlackOU3.

FRESH Jersey cow, gentle and very richmilker. $&3. Sell. 141.
Machinery.

FOR SALE Garage equipment includinglathe, drill press, grinder, shafting andhangers; good condition. AK Sitf. Oreto-ma-

WANTED Good second-haiT- d 14 orlathe; give manufacturers' name and low- -
price, aa. i .Uregonian.

FOR SALE or rent, logging and hoistingengines, contractors' machinery, all kindsRailway Equipment Co.. 1st and Oak.
Typewriters,

WE save you from 50 to 75 per cent on allmakes of typewriters; send for our illus-trated folder, retail department,KAl.iT T ' u n' D n- - l-- t ,
.

..... ....WHOLE- -.
l Timcjv yvasn st.

HAVE good No. a L. C. Smith typewriter
ASi!u-"0- rt time: wil1 reasonably low.

TYPEWRITERS. all makes. $10 to $tio
NORTHWEST TYPEWRITER CO.,

s .aiarn bt.
NEW. rebuilt second-han- d rentals at cutrates. P. p. c. 231 Stark St., Main 1407.

Miscellaneous.
SECOND-HAN-

' machinery: One n
uican" refrigerating machine ; one 15-t-

"Vilter" refrigerating machine; onen "Remington" refrigerating ma-- I
fi: nei 25 h p'' "'vo1 I- - V- - motor.

LAp S genuine length, sealskin coat,size 40, made of finest skins obtainable;cry little used; one importedbinocular, one Winchester puiup." V. VIfiUQlUIl
TWO Axmlnster rugs, one 9x12, light graywith pink figure; one red witd smallecru figure; suitable for den. InquireE. Taylor, cor. 31st.
SAFES New and second-han- all sizes, atcost. Safes opened and repaired. Moslerbate Co., 408 and 409 Northwestern Banabldg. Phone Main 7670.
SEW I N G MACHIN ES New aUd" seconu-han-

of all makes, for sale or rented.Sewing Machine Emporium, 190 3d. nearamhill. Main 1431.
HIGH-CLAS- S office furniture at a sacri-fice ; retiring from business and will seilcheap for cash. For further particularscall 323 Morgan bldg.
CAMERA. 6x7 Korona. reversible and-ti-

7i

ing back. Autex Shutter, 3 plate holders;like new; for quick sale, $2S. Phone C.li04 or write A 11, oregonian.
YOU CAN JRENT visible typewriters thfemonths for $4 ; convenient at home 244Stark St. Main 273, A 4441.
FOR SALE 1 slightly used refrigerator and1 new White dropbead sewing machine.73b 73d N., Rose City car.

HOCHFELD'S CAMERA EXCHANGEI buy, sell and exchange kodaks, camer-a- sand lenses.' 44-- North 3d st.
FULL DRESS suit for sale, reasonable, Y.

Al. C. A. tailor shop.
CANOE Newly overhauled; cheap; terms.134 East 14th, cor. East Morrison.
FOK SALE Wagner collapsible

practically new. Phone East 1400.
SACRIFICE. Meat shop fixtures, almostnew. u3 Lumbermens bldg.
300 CORDS wood on south side ML Scott.1118 Board of Trade.
GERANIUMS, 45c dor. PANSIES, 2&C do.Phone Tabor 8.
SAKE in good condition. 406 McKay bldg.
SAFES at cost; terms or cash. 101 1st st.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
SECOND-HAN- D CLOTHING AND FURNI-

TURE WANTED.
THE GLOBE SECOND-HAN- STORE

REOPENED.Highest cash prices paid for ladles' andgents' cast-of- f clothing, shoes, furniturbicycles, trunks, suitcases, etc. Call Main
2U6U. 34 1st st.

CLOTHING AND FURNITURE
WANTED.

The Globe Store Reopened.Highest cash prices paid for ladies andgents cast-o- ff clothing, shoes, furniture,bicycles, trunks, suitcases, etc.
Call Main 2080.

WANTED.
W pay the highest prices forclothing. sUoea, etc Call Main 8320.

S. LAV 1 EN.
246 Couch St.

SECOND-HAN- D CLOTHES WANTED.
Highest prices pad 'for second-han- d

clothes, shoes, etc 1211 N. Cth. Main 2S4.
LEVIN HARDWARE & FURNITURE CO.,

221 Front st., buys second-han- d furniture,carpets, stoves, ranges, hardware or tools
of any kind. Call a 7174 or M.ain UOI.Our buyer calls promptly.

WANTED To buy second-han- d for cash,part or all of the machinery for a cir-cular vawxnlU to cut about 4u,O00 to
bu.uoO feet per day; preier to deal witnowners direct. A V 240, Oregonian.

FORMERLY THE FAIR DEAL.
M. UL1CKMAN, CASH BUYER OFFURNITURE, CLOTHING, HARDWARE.ETC. 189 FRONT ST. CALL MAIN 4317.

FURNITURE, ETC, WANTED.Don't give it away; get our figures nrat.Standard Fur. Co., 162 Isl Main 4773.
MUST HAVE second-han- d furniture PhoneEast b417. Any quantity at once. AlDiuaFurniture Store. u48 Williams ave.
1VU OR MORE sacks of potatoes for nextFall; In answering kindly mention priceper sack. N 973. Oregonian.
DO NOT sell or give away any of yourfur- -

unur ociore you can tne Jseli
191 2d st. Marshall 47b3.

LEARN MOVING -- PICTURE OPERATING
iiE READY WHEN SCHOOLS INSTALL.
333 OAK STREET.

SECOND-HAN- clothing wanted, highestprices paid for second-han- d clthlng and

WANTED To rent eaaollne launch nt an
to 2 5 -- horsepower; might purchase if proca

- o. uregonian.
WANTED National cash register. Matn8uuL Address U06 Northrup st.
WANTED Surrey with a tqp. Call at Hoteloavuy, io tin, room so.
WILL exchange gua range for tinting rooms.

AD 913, Oregonian.
CASH paid for hair combings. SanitaryBeauty Parlors, 4d0 Dekum bldg.

SPOT CASH.
For your furniture. Pnone Sell wood 1682.

FORD AUCTION CO. pays more cash for
J MUU Ml IIILU1B. main BHOi.

WE tint rooms for $2.50, paint house at your

WANTED 8 National cash re flat ere atonce; win pay spot caan. Main ootL
WANTED 275 showhouse chairs, second-hand. AE 967, Oregonian.
HIGHEST price paid for rifles, shotguns.

iurraa. tiocnieio, a it. 3d At.

HELP WANTED MALE.
PHOTO agents, something new; extra com- -

mission paid, sarony biuaio, itoyal bldg.
PHOTO coupon; new tickets for live one.

-- utnpcn biuaio, uevum nidg.
A RELIABLE, boy with a wheel to deliverpacaagea. Appiy ttij Aiorrison.
PHOTO policitors; salary guaranteed; newoner, moo re ttuaio. liks bldg.
WANTED A presser on percentage. Destiny

Russell st.
SOLICITORS wanted Inr a clothing adver-tisin-

proposition. 520 Swetland bldg.
lltlil.eiuk wsvnieo, witn w rteei, $io per

week to start. K 978, Oregonian.
SOLICITORS, come up and make goodmoney; deposit. 60s Northwest bidg.

Office Secretary Employment Department
Y- - M. C. A

i oung man, stranger, seeking employ-men- c
t$20 total cash asset). If I pay you

$3 for Employment Membership I willnave only $15 between uie and starvation,becreta.y If you pay $3 for Employ-
ment Membership you will have the Y.
M. O. A. between you and starvation.
Result Young man Joined. In less than a
week had satisfactory employment.

Record for 1913. r
Call for men from employers. ..... .295Positions filled 141Employment Membership. $5 per an-
num. Guarantees member will secure em-
ployment or refund of fee. Includes two
months Full and ten months' Socialprivileges. Issued bx Employment Depart-
ment only. Ail young men seeking em-
ployment in Commercial. Clerical or Tech-nich- al

lines are cordially invited to con-su- lt
the Employment secretary.

RAILWAY FREIGHT CLERKS 1 want to
talk to Just 23 of you who are awake tothe fact that you are In a rut that leadsnowhere, getting deeper every day. Aren'tyou tired of hearing same old bunk aboutsticking and "president of the road someday?" Do you get $1 raise a year whenyou deserve $25? Would $200 per montnflat salary interest you 7 See me tonightafter 7 o'clock. Room 337 Worcester
bldtf.

SALESMAN HAVING OFFICE IN PORT-LAND, to represent large manufacturerof sweaters and fancy knit goods; must- know the retail dry goods and clothing
trade in Washington and Oregon and beable to give line attention first 3 monthsof year; will make suitable advanceswhile traveling; answer with references.A V 2 i 1. Oregonian, Portland.

WANTED Solicitors for Portland; also afine proposition for towns in Oregon.Washington and California; fast sales andbig commission; season is on. Jaeger Mfg
Co., 701 Swetland bldg.

I WANT a man who is capable of direct-ing the sale of our article, which is nec-essary to every auto owner; a good open-ing for a salesman or business man;
Y 929, Oregonian.

WE want representatives to sell our guar-antee- d
trees In Lane. Douglas, Coos andJackson counties. Big money for rightparties. Write today, giving references.Oregon Nursery Co., Qrenco, Or.

WANTED Man with references who canfinance expenses while learning auto driv-ing and repairing. Apply room 723 Cbam-oe- rof Commerce bldg., office A.
CASH, advanced you weekly selling myhardy, guaranteed stock, excellent terri-tory ; hustlers make money. Washington

J asn.-
WANTED Man to take charge of new Vic-troi- a,

department; state age. experience,references and salary expected. Address" yjiuuti, Espoaane, wash.
CAN" use men of good character 'and high

",orai. standing in city and surroundingcounties to represent million-doll- com- -' "rw At-- v , o, oregonian.
WANTED First-cla- ss advertising solicitor.4 Northwestern Bank bldg. Call 8a m

GOOD opportunity for a reliable man tolearn automobile driving and repairing:
tcuuai. au oj, oregonian.

LIVE salesmen wanted to sell stock in large
i iiiwBiuon; licensed underBuy law. Ana bpatuing bid

W A ME-D- Barber by June 1 ; $20 guaran- -.. tf.UOv w3 8uuu woramau. sam Spark-ma- n.Pomeroy, Wash.
ADVERTISING solicitors! commission, fra- -... cuSiuui papers. ciyoeAgency, 207 Stock Exchange.
STRONG boy wanted, over 16; references. cv s iu nonesty, etc; permanentpus tion. Apply tc 68 6th st.
ASK for free booklet, "27 Ways You Can"'"i a m in uraer Hustness." Opportuni-ties Exchange, Buffalo, N. Y.
MAIN r "We line salesman handle best cai

" ' ueriimug novuities. Lt 974.Oregonian.
ONE good man to work on dairy farm; lots

1 uo; 8ooa joo ror right party.Apply E. H. Lester. Walvlllefc Wash.
NEWS agents for railroari trainrequired. Barkaiow Broa, 131 5th
WANTED One first-cla- ss painter on JobKast Couch and Floral ave.
MEN with patentable ideas write Randolph& Co.. Patent Solicitors. Washington. D. C.

JIELP WANTED FEMALE.
SPECIALS FOR TODAY.Vaitress, $J0, room and board.Cook, out, $10 week, room and board.Cook small crew, ranch, $20.Kitchen help, $2.7. room and board.Kitchen help, camp, $5 weekPantry girl. $20. room and board.Girl for gen. work, $35.

Girl for shooting gallery, out. $10 wk.Nurse girl. $20.
New positions every day.

PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT CO.,20o Morrison. Ladies' Dept.
AMBITIOUS Christian can afford to paylady who will Instruct In usages of goodsociety, occasional welt-spe- evening inpublic with advice and criticism; willpay tuition and expenses: references ex-changed. Answer in own handwriting.A 258. Qregonian.
POSITION open to energetic, cultured wo-man capable of earning $50 a week; onewho has had teaching experience

Inouir J- - C. Conway. 837 Henry

EXPERIENCED canvassers to join crew nowworking introducing new food product oflocal manufacturer; salary. Call today.204 East 20th bl, between Salmon andTaylor.
HEAD waitress, restaurant, $10 wk. ; wait-ress (out). $25; chambermaid (out.), $23;nursegirl, $23; family cook. $ro.

HANSEN'S EMP'T. "OFFICE,
345 Vs Wash, st,. room 7.

WANTED Young lady for general officework; must be good at figures. Applv inown handwriting, stating age, experience" and salary expected; excellent opportunityfor reliable person. AH 946, Oregonian.
EXPERIENCED lafly aollcitors, new lnno-vatio- n,

but pleasant work, interviewingprivate residences; salary 6r commission.AR H80, Oregonian.
WANTED Experienced girl for generalhousework. Call mornings 694 Grand ave.Take Brooklyn car. gejt off at Woodwardave.. walk one block south.
V ANTED Competent girl for generalhousework for family of three; good home.V ages $23. Mrs. G. L. tiiminons, Monta-sar.- o.

Wash.
TWO GIRLS WANTED.Learn hair business and beauty culturefree; dandy chance for the right girls.Hair Store, 120 tith st.

COO K, $40 ; second work, $30 ; housework,$15 to $:.--. St. Louis Agency, 288 Mainst. A 7173. Main 2030.
APPRENTICE 6 learn beauty culture: pay

r, iue Bazaar, Males- -
tic theater bldg., Washington and Park.

WAITRESSES, country, $25; hotel and otherhelp. Howe'a Agency, 35, 370 W Wash-ington.
FIVE girls to learn beauty culture; paywhile learning; position guaranteed. 4oo-41- 4

Dekum bldg. Sanitary Parlors.
WANTED Refined, capable woman for re- -sponsioie position. viavi Co., 809 Roth-chil- dbldg., 4th and Washington.
MAN and wife without children, the wifeto help around the house for room rentand small salary. f04 Flandera
WA N'TED Experienced waitress for shorthours. Apply tearoom.. Olds, Wortman &King.
LAi'ABLE, middle-age- d woman to go to

il1 f keeP houe and cook for fam- -

APPRENTICE wanted for ladies" tailoring;
eh y -- J .empire tailoring

GIRL for general housework, familv three;wa, ent out: 0(x Place for goodgirl. Phones Main 3729 and A 6815.
rA"r,E?T7Cook and housekeeper In smallhotel. $35 per month. Anton KuUie. Clif-ton, Or.

Young girl, assist housework; go homenights; Hawthorne district. M 973 Ore-gonian.
WANTED Bookkeeper and stenograph!?,

half-da- y work; state experience and sal- -ry. K 976. Oregonian.
WANTED Younz to nRKiai trh TwTT

housework; good home and $10 month.Phone Tabor 2212.
COLORED chauffeur wants posjtlon privatefamily, or any kind of driving; do extradriving; references. T f92. Oregonian
FIRST-CLAS- S waitress, with cafeteria ex- -

oih-t- , Biao experiencea giri to dishup salads, w 97$. Oregonian.
AN experienced yirl for cooking; willing togo to beach: references; good waxes. Ill22d st. North.
WANTED Neat girl about 18 years of ag4

ior nent nousewortt. private home, familyof two. Call A 328.
COMPETENT cook, family of 4. Call morn- -

GIRL to assist with general houseworkpleasant home. Phone East 2726.
GIRL for general housework where there
COMPETENT girl for general housework!Apply 195 20th at. North, cor. Kearney.
w a.n j kui t.xperlencea girl for general

"UUBCWUf-'Pt- " uavis St.. apt. 83.
GIKL wanted, experienced men) hat trim-mer. Marwh Hat Works. SS2 Morrf Jon Ft.
WANTED S girls for dictaphone andwork. 404 Broadway bldg.
WANTED Housekeeper for two In family

AS Oregonian.
YOUNG girl wanted. Call 3$ N". 4th at.

WANTED Girl for general housework. 660

WANTED Good girl for general house-work. 830 Park su

HELP WAXTEP--- M ALE O RFE M ALE.
WANTED Man and wife on farm; man towork in garden and do milking, wife todo general housework ; permanent - w ages$.'0; give references. AT 976. Oregonian.
FIRST-CLAS- S coatmakers wanted, also fin-ishers. SSV 3d. room 16.
FISK Teachers' Agency secures positions forteachers, 316 Journal bldg. Mm 4S33.

HELP WANTED-- MI STELLA N F.OT S.

THOUSANDS Government jobs open to men
vtuvi . uis l . rue immediatelyfree list. Franklin Institute. Dept. 349--

Rochester. N. Y.
E A STERN BARBER COLLEGE Men alnd

women apprentices wanted; learn thebusiness and be independent; tools fur-nished free; fees reasonable. 269 First

bwAB?RRT Packers at White Salmon.ash., for season commencing about May. -- 0. Address B. M. Smeallle. White Sal-mon, Wash.
OREGON Barber College Now Is the time

V " u aue . position guaranteed; paid while learning; tools free;. v.. .o jiaaison st.
MOLER Barber College- will teach youquickly, cheaply and thoroughly. pav you

while learning, furnish tools free Write
- voa,,,Bur-- . a a- - .a st.-- orth.

WOMEN get Government Jobs; $70 month;
" vuimug ; list positionsEifbl fr.'e rnklin Institute, Dept.

C1iVVEUR AND GASOLINE
25c for easiest way on eartht?,.etT va'veB an? time gasoline engines.Box 1105. Portland, Or.

RAILWAY mall clerks, p. o. clerks car-riers; exam, soon; parcel post demandsmany more clerks; act at once. Pacificouiiooi, jqcn.ay bldg., city.
PRIVATE BUSINESS COLLEGE Individual

LnAt"'Ctl0"x, GRK;5 SHORTHAND,
Commonwealth bldg. Mar.42.8.

M?iG;FICTi:RE1 crating taught, fullcourse. latest improved methods.Theater guaranteed. 226 2d at.
WANTED 2 men to learn to drive and re- -pair automobiles. Apply Broadway AutoCo.. 88 loth st.
WiNTED,Nam" of men- - 18 t( wishing

Wbn-aii'a- V
pOBtal clerks; $75 month.(, Oregonian.

RAILWAY firemen, brakemen. $120- expe-rience unnecessary; send ace, postage.Jway,care jOregonian.
SHORTHAND. TYPEWRITING. $.' PFR MO289 14THST!M. 3SU3. EX P. INSTRUC . n!

SITTJATIQXS WANTED M ALE.
Bookkeepers and Clerks.

iV?? offlce man and accountantwith references, wishes situa-tion where Sunday work is not required ;raamabl 8aia"y to begin with. APo. Oregonian.
Miscellaneous.

vVJr-??-Ur- ht once- - b Span.sh W ar
h:HhaV- - motnr t uppon; nedwork ago 3ii; good addTfcs; reliableworker; good teamster; operate type-writ-good penman, grocery andexperience; willmg to take any-thing, temporary or steady. Phoue Main

Al RELIABLE and competent man. willingand practical for work, in aprivate place; efficient in all work fromland clearing and g irdeuing autoino-bilin-cow ready 1 r wora; tne best ofreferences; referred to prominent puople- ui i, oregonian.
CHALFFEL R Young German wishes posi-tion in private family; have driven bothloreign and American tars; city refer-?2?- Jxperienc. Erlck Schleif- -

Mam 7825.

iVn? HIGH SCHOOL
JOii OF ANY KIND;

WAGES. T by4. URE- -
OONIAN

W ANTED, by man aud wife, posItionascaretakers of small farm or Summerhome. Address 102 u S. Jersey, St. Johns.Phone Columbia 2oS.
YOLNG e.ectrical engineer desires positionwith electric light and power plant anycapacity; thoroughly competent. AM wlo.Oi egonian.
CHALFFEUR, Japanese, desires position inprivate family; have experience driving

high-grau- e car; best of references. AE

FREE Italian Employment Bureau, 209 Millsu Mornings, phone Sell wood 341, at ter- -
.iuuub. puone ajardnau ib22. We can furnish- - any kind of laborers.

AIt.r'' k'nd8 n mason and cement work.
-- - a specialty. j. Seaberg. 80East yth st. South. East 1373.

X.
1 liNC contract wanted; stumpsboulders, postholea, etc AM 860. Oie- -genua.

YOUNG married man wants work; can driveand repair truck or delivery ear preferredPhone Marshall 4280. room 2.
MARRIED man wants work as engineer or

ciuau , rexere n tea. au 67,Oregonian.
YOUNG strong man, experienced. wantssteady position on farm, garden or fruitonvu. i pu. uregonian.
RELIABLE man, with bicycle, wants em- -.vu,rm, ej&periencea collector, solicitor.
CHAUFFEUR wants postlion in private fain- -

- - ictiuuia aim goodreferences. A. Johnson Main
FIREMAN. thoroughly reliable, use anyfuei, go anywhere Marshall 292 or APH . Oregonian.

OL NG foreigner, speaks little English,wants farm work; not afraid to work. AcOregonian.
WANTED Position by young man, is yearsoffice experience; good reference. Box784 R. F. D. No. 1.

COOK and wife want position, hotel, e,

camp. Herbert, 1S1 W 1st at.,room S.

PAINTING, paperhanging. tinting; bedrock
JAPANESE, first-clas- s cook, wants positionin nrivnia fnmilv... . A. I du i i' r BW, VI Ig UUlitU.
MAN and w If e want posit ion, cook! ranchor hntAl. I . DTi n
JAPANESE boy wants day work. PhoneMil n tH .1 a

MAN and wife want work on farm. Main

ELDEKLx man its any kind oi work.Main 717.
MAN wants housecleaning or odd Jobs A1517, Main 717.
MILKER and barn man wishes to handle25 to 30 cows. AE 108. Oregonian.
RELIABLE man wants work as carpenter

Alain 717.
WANTED Papering and tinting s JGrant. 4'.0 20th sU Phone Marshall 6059.
SITUATION wanted by experienced man ingarage; reference, p t7. Oregonian.
EXPERIENCED presser wants steady nosl- -tlon. AN 9i3. oregonian.
MAN wants garden work. A 1517, Main 717.

M f lAf lONo WANTLD H.HALK.
Bookkeepers and Stenc raphe ra.

ai b. uo KAPr. R. bookkeeper. distaphuueoperator, rapid, acuuratu, desires p rma-ne-

or temporary poit.on. Main 2S17.
STENOGRAPHER with S years' experience

i i jaA uuice desires position. Ad--
retos B & 1 8. Oregonian.

STENOGRAPHER About 8 monlhs expe-xlenc- e

wants position. Phone A 34 1.
EXPERIENCED stenographer, neat andiow wages to start. Cail East 7u6.

Dressmakers.
DRE.S&MAKING by expeenced dressmakerreasonable prices. Miss Powell. phonesell wood 1410; residence. &G1 Kast 25th st.
MRS. KOPP. fashionable dressmaking, real

sotiable, prompt. Fairmount, Apt. 25 2&0
11th st. Phone Main 22&6.

sau moame. sultt, gowns.
ui case. m.i in anuui ana maKeoverL Mai
8933. 13J 12th, corner of Alder.

WANTED Dressmaking, gowns. wlsta.
EXPERIENCED dressmaker by day, remoo.enng a gpeciany. r'none Tabor 27b6.
WANTED By seamstress, work by the day.

Main 717.

EXPERIENCED practical nurse dMr raseInvalid, elderly, sick or Institution. Main

NURSE Experienced ; references ; chronicmassage: anything; help work; lo to liEast 3t7.
Housekeepers.

POSITION companion or housekeeper; middle-
-aged lady of refinement. Si 976, Ore- -

EX PERIEMJED woman wants genera
iiuuscwoi a. exceiieoi cooa. Main 731Sroom 54.

Uometit ics.
NEAT girl wants light houRework In prlate family; mul le as one of the fam-ily. N W Oregonian.
COLORED rlrl, day work or rooking, hominights. Main 1329. Mr. Watklns.
GERMAN girl wants general houseworkwages $25; Sundays off. 1SS 12th su

lometir.
YOUNG woman. 28, win help with house-

work or care of children for board androom with family going to mountains. Ref-erences exchanged, phone Marshall 27oSor address AF Oregonian.
AN experienced young woman wishes a po-

sition as cook or general housework fnprivate family, $35-$4- 0 a month. Call 42Fremont St., or phone Woodlawn 4H.

Miscellaneous.
OV NG woman wants all or part dav workcare children or any honorable employ-m-n- t.

k Oregonian.
EXPERIENCED Swedish girl wants cooK-in- ffplace; alto experienced girl wants gen.rl housework. 473 Alder st.
YOUNG colored lady with references dZsires any kind of day work. Call aU week.Tel. Mar. 6038.
v A v T E D Position oT trust fn home orbusiness by a lady, supt. of hospital; goodhousekeeper and cook. AV o9. Oregon ian,

WOMAN wants housework or care of children by the day where she can go homenights. Main 717.
WOMAN wants work 'as assistant in smallrestaurant, Main 717.
woiMA-- wants housecleaning. A 1317, Main

WANTED Housework. Millie Martin. WlN. yth st.
COLORED woman wants dav work or clean- -m "oc hour. Phone Woodlawn 140S.
WANTED Studio work; years' experi- -

ence. 629 Savler at.
LACE curtains, blankets laundered, ladv ex-pert. 25c up. Called for. So. I wood 1 rtfV.

i.t u wants ifcgnt housework, use or pia

WANTED Regular days ror houseclean-ing. Miss Becker, East 48o4.
FIRST-CLAS- S German cook desires position

in private place. Main 236$.
WO VAN wants day work for Friday andSaturday: city reference. Marshall 1444.
EXPERIENCED waitress wants position

Main 7315, room 54.
COMPETENT woman wants day work; ref.e retires. Phone Tabor 701.
EXPERIENCED lady wishes day work.Phone East 4026, room 26.
CAPABLE woman wants day work; goodworker. Main 4 ".04.
Woman wants care of children by the hour.

Main 717.
W O M A N who iii neat and reliable wantsday work. Main 717.
YOUNG German woman with boy of S wantswork on ranch. AO 976, Oregonian.
YOUNG Finnish lady wants dav work; good

laundress and cleaner. Main 6654.

WANTED AGENTS.
FORTUNES are being made selling ournewly patented fuel saver, which fits anygasoline or oil stove; saves 3 of fuel.Wanted, general agents with small cap-

ital. The Fuel Saver Stova Company. Al-liance, Ohio.

WANTED TO KENT.
Uvusea.

WANTED Young couple desires to rent
homo during Summermouths when owners are away; close in.S fe71, Oregonian.

WANT to rent well furnLshed home in Irv-ington; three in family. Ed'vin F. James,Majestic Theater. MarsnaJl 2b&4, East64 5.
UNFURNISHED bungalow. furnace pre-X- e

Ted; permanent, reliable tenants; Ross-mer- e,

Hose City, Beaumont. AN W67.
Oregonian.

W ANTED Unfurnished room, private fam-ily, ou person, light housekeeping ; stateprice; not too tar out. u 075. Oregonian.
Apartment.

UNINCUMBERED real estate for threemontus' rent furnished house or apart-men- t;

two people, phone Marshall 2440.
Uooms With Board.

WANTED Room and board; young man.with bet reierences; walking distance;small private family; no other boarders.N &U4. Oregonian.
Bul ness Place.

WANTED Desk room In connection withor without suite; modern building, use ofstenographer and telephone; give rent andfull particulars in reply. AP UU6, Orego-
nian.

FOR RENT.

ROOMMATE Refined young man for larseroom t hotel j, witn bath; two beds; 4 J
eat.li. p 73. Oregonian.

Rooms.
HOTEL ROWLAND, HOTEL MINOuK,

-- V4 iui su t or. 4tli and balmuu.3 PER WEEK CP.
Two modern, brick hotels,

private baths, II. and C. water all rooms;
no extra charge (or 2 in a room. Frew

. baths lncL phones. Special rates to tour-lai- s.

Give us a call.
HOTEL ARTHUR.Eleventh, between Morrison and Yamhill.New, clean rooms with steam heat, hotand coid water, telephones, large closets,

3 mirrors, medicine chests, comfortabia
beds. Iare tiled baths. Kates for two per-
sons, 4H per week; $1 per day and up.

HOTEL FRANKLIN,Washington Su, at Thirteenth.
50c per uay; weekly. $U; monthly, llup. Running water, pnone in each room,

steam heat, fireproof blug., ground-floo- r
lobuy. service. Business Is good.

HOTEL EATON
West Park and Morrison Sta.Large newly furnished rooms with andwithout private bath ; all modern con-veniences; rates $4 week and up. PhoneMain 8170.

HOTEL BUCKINGHAM. 20th and Washing-to- n
New, well furnished, clean outsiarooms; all .have running hot and coldwater. phones; single, en suite; X2.50

week up; tourists solicited. Main itl.
HOTEL OCKLEY,

Morrison St., at 10th. Central location.
"Summer rates," 5oc per day up. weekly
$J.5u up. Neat rooms, running water. frejphones and bath, steam heat.

FOR Y. M. C. A. MEMBERS: Many of thefurnished rooms reduced in price; showerbaths, special rates at cafeteria, 6th auJTaylor sta.
HOTEL ANSON1A,- 14ti St., cor. Washington. Nicely fur-nished rooms, strictly modern; rales $3 50week and up. Marshall 14 To.

HOTEL EDWARDS, Grand ave. and EastBelmont. Rooms J12 month up, $22.50 up
with private bath; large, pleasant lobby;absolutely a respectable hotel. East 323.

HOTEL NORRIS7 533 Alder" at 17th;large front rooms, private bath If desired;f3.50 per week; others 2 and $2.5u; moU-er- n
and well furnished.

HOTEL SAVON, 131 Eleventh st. New
modern brick building, steam-heate- pri-vate baths, hot and told water, comfort-abl- y

iurnished; transients solicited.
lOLNG man rooming at Y. M. C. A. wantsroommate to reduce rooming expenses.Inquire Y. M. C. A., 6th and Taylor.
LARRABEE HOTEL, 227 H Larrabee sU ifyou want exceptionally clean, homelikeroombelow regular price, phone E. &4.

THIRD $1 rooms reduced to 50c andoc, SI. 50 week ; hot water, steain, freebaths aud phone.
HOTEL CORDOVA, 26'. 11TH ST.Strictly modern; private baliis; en suite;rooms S3.5Q up. Main U472, A 47S3.

THE KING, 3ity Jefferson; nicely furnishedrooms, modern, central. $2 per week up.
Iurnished Kouinin Private 1 ami lies.

NICELY iurnished room, suitable one ortwo, hot water, all conveniences, reasonable. 504 Couch, flat 1. Main 4759.
NICELY furnished room for one or two, allconveniences, always hot water. 390 Jack-so- n

su. cor. W. Park. A 5265.
PLEASANT, large, light front room over-looking river; board if desired; cioae in.

214 Margin, cor. Haisey.
WELL furnished front room, modern, cheap.

2i. N. lbth, near Washington.
SLEEPING porch, also large room, withrunning water. 745 iioyte. Marsh. 4753.
FURNISHED room, all modern conveniencaa.34 V ltith su N near Wash.
WELL ventilated furnished room, modern.777 Glisan. near 23d. Marshall GS72.
COMFORTABLE ront room. 498 Clay a,.

Call after 6 P. M.
NICE light, clean rooma, SI. 50 up; phone,

bath, fine location. I'- -l 13th su
Room With Board.
PARKVIEW HOTEL,

886 Montgomery St., at West Park Mod-
ern conveniences; rooms with or without
bath ; excellent table service; reasonable
rates for regular or transient guests.

THE VIRGINIA HILL.
14th and Jefferson sta.

An excellent residential hotel; attractiverates to transients or permanent guests.
juain v.so, j. w-- o.

A GOOD PLACE TO LIVE.
The Whitehall, 253 6th su, has fine

table board, modern rooms, sun parlors;
a real home; reasonable rates.

TH E HAZEL Now changed to family ho-t-

; special rates ; sine tiy home cooking.
3S3 3d su phone Main 708(.

BUSINESS worn n and s t udeitts will findgood board and room, $4 and $4.50 week.
Portland Women's Union. 510 Flanders.

NEWLY furnished, single or en suite, large
closets, running water, conveniences. 4V5
Morrison.


